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BELMONT - The g e n e r al i 
Jlan of the Belmont ~r 
~1an will be outlined for t he < 

1ublic tonight during a hear
·ng before the planning com
mission at 8 o'clock in cit y 
:ouncil chambers . 

Planning Consul tant John 
Boucher , who prepared the 
plan , said he hoped the coun
cil hall would be full o! inter- · 
ested citizens. 

The plan will be explained by 
City Manager John Watts and 
members o! the com.mission. 
Boucher will be present to l 
answer questions . 1 
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Charge - 1 

At Councilmen 
B:r;ii;E B: BR~GMANN, Tribune Staff Writer 

ing issue <>11 theH~gh. nsulse apartm~nts, long a smoulder-
erun a, are bemg quietly planned 

S
atmassive scale for the western hills area here Mrs Eon 

erry charged. , . ve 

City officials today rejected the charges apd con

ten~ed, in erff ect, that city~ 
busmesss was being <'on.I 
ducted properly. · ·· 

Said Mr Sterry in a pre
pared statement: 

"This Ci ·i has acted 
to keep ,t · s proposed develop

ment from the public and kept 
relat_ed issues as concealed as 
posS'ible. 

"Who knows, for example 
th~t high rise apartments ar~ 

bem~ planned, involving high 
density and eating up acres 
and acres of land? I 

"Who knows that a million-; 
~foliar sewer. and drainage bond 1 

. issue, !he biggest in the Bel

; moot ~story, is in the works to 

1 expedite the project'> · 

. "Who knows that .the city has 

f~ur development plans for the 

hi~ls, that i~ has accepted one 
~thout public hearing and that 

it uses them all in the spirit of 
the three-shell game?" · 

Mayor Raymond Faber said 
the council has heard nothi 

about high rise apartments a~a 
that they're "not planned f 
as I' as ar 

. ., m concerned." He said that j 
_nobody has talked to me of-

ficially or unofficially " ' 
Questioned about ·high . 

Norm H rise, ' 
. an ansen, city engineer 

said: "I don't care to comment ,: 

i :;:hn Mc~nerney, chairman ~f 

1 e plannmg commission said 
. that at one session "ev~ryone 

there s~ r.Q.:uw· -.we-•rt4 r movin~. toward high rise." , 
ity Adm101strator John Watt 

said· "I , s 
. wouJdn t know real! " 

Mrs. Sterry said that a m~~

ber of the Planning Commission , 
had told her that all of the I 

. for the hills contained higli ~=, 
apartments. A r e a develo ers -

and real estate men were ~lso 

a":'are of high rise plans she 
said. • 

She said that a San Jose de
v~loper had told her that the 

M!llbrae engineering firm of 

: Wilsey, Ham and Blair had 

' drawn up plans for him sup

porting high rise for this area. 
Han~en, a member of the firm 

s_ervmg as city engineer, con

firmed today that the firm had 

done work for the developer, 

Belmont Planning 

High Rise0Pr ject? 
(Continued from Page 1) 

but said he didn't know if it until after the election .Jll)d the 

supported high rise apartments. council will then decide on 

"Ev erybody seems to know whether a bond issue or other 

about the high . rise except the means will be sought for financ

citizens of Belmont," she said. ing, Watts said. Previously, the 

Mrs. Sterry is a candidate for city's biggest bond issue was in 

City Council. 1948 for $200,000 for the San Car-

Mayor Faber and Councilmen los-Belmont sewage disposal 

Wallace B en son and Henry plant. 

Huges represent pro-high den- Faber said that the council had 

sity on the council, she said. "no intention of putting on a 

•They voted recently that Bel- bond issue at the moment," that 
1 
mont needs more apartment the issue "had not been dis

buildings. Councilman Robert cussed at the council," and that 

Fitzgerald 's position is that nothing had been done "to start 

Belmont has enough apartments. construction in January, 1965." 

Faber denied he favored high He said a drainage study had 

density. Benson and Huges could be~n approved because "there's . 

not be reach ed today. High rise gomg to be some problems" in 

refers to apartments of more the area. -

than three stories. Mrs. Sterry asked why the 

Wilsey, Ham and Blair made council okayed the Cipriani and 

the report on the liills devel- ~allmar~ Homes developme~ts 

opment. The report showed a m the h!lls before the bond 1s

dramatic increase in multi- sue had ~en passed and t_he 

family units: up 439 per cent sewer pro1ect appr~yed. The city 

from 1950 to 1060 1 1955 94 mus~ have known 1~ needed ex-
. n. • . tensive work, she said . 

. per cent of !he dwelling umts (The Wilsey report warned 

c?nstructe~ ~ . Belmont were "that any development and in

smgle family, .10 1961, _only 37 creased runoff in the West Hills 

per cent ~ere smgl~ family. area would aggravate the exist-

Such high density develop- ing drainage problems" and tha t 

ment, Mrs. Sterry said, "has pre s en t drainage flows- into 

impoverished the school dis- Notre Dame lake "where there 

trict and depleted our finances. are inadequate controls as to 

"Last year, we ended up with terminal runoff ... " It recom-

1 a school district that reached mended additional sewerage and 

,maximum impoverishment, a drainage facilities ." 

.special self-taxing election and Regarding multiplicity of 

! d~rleted city finances ." plans in Belmont, Mrs. Sterry 

We also have patched-up pointed out that the past mas

streets and sidewalks, a deplor- ter plan had been shelved amid 

able lack of recreation facilities bitter controversy in 1959 be

and so few policemen that a fore it was brought to public 

man can't be spared for a few hearing . The plan was killed 

moments to direct traffic in because it sa1d there were 

front of the new Central School." enough apartments in Belmont, 

Mrs. Sterry sa1d that taxpay- she charged . 

ers will now be asked to finance The multiple hills plans al

a million-dollar bond issue that low "the council and planning 

i"will primarily benefit others- commission to pick and choose 

real estate men and developers as th~y wish," she said . 

-thus decreasing our chance of Mcinerney, chairman of the 

getting f a c i I i t I e s we need Planning Commission, said that 

ourselves." Plan B had been informally 

Little has been heard of the adopted at a joint study session 

progress of the sewer project of the council and Planning 

or the prospective bond issue Commission. -There was no 

since planning documents were vote, but general agreemem -

'approved last June by the "a head-nodding situation," he 

council. said. 

Documents submitted to the However, said Mcinerney 

Housing and Home Finance that Plan B was not used to ap

Agency show construction was prove the Hallmar k Homes de

planned to begin in January, velopment. G r a d i n g for the 

1965, and that it was to be Hallmark subdivision has been 

financed by general obligation extensive although Plan B, ac

bonds _ for $973,500. When con- cording to the Wilsey report , 

,struct1on begins, the city must assumes "a minimum amount 

repay a $13,900 non-interest loan of, or no, grading" and that H 

to th'e government. would maintain the area 's 

"'r.. -•=;,..,_. h.. n h.,Jcl 110 " · Y. wooded character ." ----
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BELMONT - City. officials 
tr a g'?t'mp of citizens went 

1rough preliminary move in 
ty hall this week to formulate 
master plan advisory commit
e for Belmont. 
Councilr,!::i.n Victor G. Wand
ayer, w o presided at the 
eeting, n am e d committ-ee 
aads. They will be contacted 
ifore the next meeting &et 
esday at 8 p.m. to determine 
they will ·serve. · 

Mrs, ~ohn A. Gas , m mber 
the city planning commis

n and of the stei!ring com
dttee on the master plan, said 
lday tha i, Arthur L. Lund1n, 

1530 Escondido Way, had ac
pted chairmanship of the 
sidential comm\ttee. 
While onl/ 25 · @itizens ap
iared . at the session, man y 
~ d . previou sly volunteered · to 
rve on committee and will -be 
, .the coming meeting when it 

hoped that. full committees 
ill be orgarJzed . 
In addition to a committee on 
sidential development, com
ittees v.,ill form on parks, 
aterfront and recreation, -in• 
11strial and busine ss develop-
ent. ' 

e/monf ers Begin 
' 195 Aaster Plan Study 

BELMONJ'-:-A ci_tizens ' com- Consultant John T. Boucher, 
mittee working" on a ont j who is organizing the develop- . 
Master Plan got a general view ment of the -master plan, said 
ot y's problems last the committee will devote a 
night . major share of its time to 

studying the following prob- . 
-lems: 

1. How can · the city obtain 
better control over its indus
rtrial area? Does the city want 
to invest money for improve
ments of the industrial area in 
order to make it more at t rac
"tive to investor s? 

2. What will be done with the 
hundreds of acres owned by , 
Thomas Valerga in the western 
part of the city in the light of 
the new Junipero Serra Free
way? 

3. Will it be necessary to 
widen _t.lameda de la.s' Pulgas 
to four lanes north of Ralston 
Avenue? 
· 4. What will be the eventual 
status of Ralston . Avenue? 

lmont Masle1 P!an r. 
'' 1· 

• 

5. What is the ultimate devel
J ·pment of the downtown busi
ness center.? 

6. Where will the new civic 
. center be located after the pres
ent city hall becomes too small? 
Boucher said the present city 
hall is adequate for only about 
five more years. 

·An estimated 30 advisory · 
committee members turned out 
for the meeting, plus a few 
members of the planning com
mission. 

Main object of the meeting 
was to inform the committee 
members of the problems and 
to instruct them in how to go 
about conducting the master 

·plan study, said Boucher. 

. 'I'..-a aster _Plan _po":'er to freeze a zoning applH The interim crd:inance would all uses until such time as a 
tl'.~ ~lty ~fr1 B~lmont }?10 a- cat10n until it can be consid - provide, the proposed docu- new or revised zoning ordinanc"' 
wbi the re'"r"t Y or co_ns1dera-erect on the basis of new zon ment reads, '"for revaluation of is adopted.'' . V 

y e Cly council some- . . - r-"-- - -- --- ~------..:.__, __ =--=-
e early next sprine;, accord- jmg _ ordmances est~blished by 

to Planning consulljit~ design of the master plan·. 
Bou~ _. 'j Q The prop osed mtei:lm ordi-

ost of Ule- written repor "t ance proposed that the city 
, fo•1r citizen s committees h,ave the nght .to freeze any 
be submitted to the plan- land use proposal which will 

11 consultant this week. I ~nte~fere" wHh proposed public 
ese ideas will be correlated ' improvements ':'1?-1ch ca~1 rea
summarized by Boucher lsonably be a_nt1c1pate_d. l ~ the 

· near future 111 the v1em1ty of 
rhe best pa_rts of these re- s~id use." 

will be mcluded in the 
fter plan," Boucher said. 1 , 

e master plan study as far 
1e lay committees were con
ed was div!ded into four 
s - commercial, industrial 
tlential and parks and har: 

estimated 50 citizens have 
[ working on the reports in 
pr oject for several months I 
I committee reports wer~ 

itted to the planning con
ant last week. 
t _the meantime, the city 
~c1l is considering an in
tn zoning ordinance to h elp 
status quo while the mas
plan is being forme d. 
e proposed o r d i n an c e 

1 d give the council the , 



1 monf 

uide, Not 
BELMONT _ The general wanted to know how th e city ' 

of the Belmont Master could fi~ance s_uch _a plan . He 
an 1 e was talkmg pnmar1ly ab o u t 
~~~~~-a gu the provisions for increasing 

Nay is m mg . . the downtown shopping dis-
This is the message Plannmg t ict 

consultant John · Boucher and r · h 
members o! the planning com- Kaiser expl~i~ed that ~ ere 
mission tried to put over last were no prov1s1ons for fman-
night at about 4~ perso1;s cing. . 
turned out for the first public "The plan is something to 
review of the plan. shoot 'for, but it will be car~ied 

"The plan is not being used out piece by piece," he said. 
to shove anything down any- "It's possible," he said, "that 
body's · throat," said Mrs. John development downtown could 
A. Gast, one member or the be· done through an urban re
comm1ss1on. development plan with state 

Floyd · E. fiampson, of 361!1 and federal aid. I do~•t know." 
Hillcrest Drive, wanted to know There was no sustamed con
how closely the planners and troversy over the general plan. 
city council would follow th e The major debate is expected 
plan. to come when the zoning and 

"I would say that will be up subdivision ordinances, more 
to the planners and the city detailed phases of the master 
councils of th~ future," ~- p 1 an, will be submitted for 
swered Al Ka 1_~ er, plannmg public perusal. 
commission chairman. The master plan timetable 

Boucher's plan maps out a suggested by Boucher is as fol
complete land-use program !or lows: 
the city for the . next 20 years. September 1~-Second hear-

Some of the members o! the ing and adoption by the plan
audienc~ w e r e worried that ning commission o! the general 
Boucher's ideas on land use plan. 
could not be altered. · September 29-First hearing 

Edwru,-d Drotleff, local busi- of the general plan ~efore the 
ness real estate man and a re- council and fin::.l action. 
cent candidate for t~e council, October 5--First hearing by 
objected to the location of th e the plann~ng commission of 
school site near Alameda de las the zoning and subdivision or
Pulgas and Ralston Avenue . 

dinances. 
He said it appeared fro~ th e October 19-Second hearing 

map that the . s c 1} 0 ~ l. 1~~f o! the zoning and subdivision 
would be located: ngh :fmen~ ordinances before the planndng 
middle of ex~~nsive apa commission. I 

house proper 1es. November 3-Hearing be!ore 
Boucher . explained that the the city c O un c i l and fmal 

blackened area noted OJ?-the action. 
map as a school site indicated "If everything goes along 
only a heavy attendance area smoothly these will be the 
of the future. dates " said Boucher. 

"The school itself could be Ho~ ever , if any . P?rtions _ ~f 
located 400 feet either way or the zoniI11g or subdivision ordi
a half 1I1ile,a.way for that mat- nances stir up a controversy 
ter " said Bouche r . the dates will be changed. 

"'The area bears no relation- "We will stick to the ~~e~ 
h. to any particular prop- table as closely as poss e, 8 t,, said City Manager John L. 

erk Emmett street resident Watts. I 

Masfer Plan Group· 

Opposes Cons~ltant 
...BELMONT_ The residential showed that 150 acres in Bel-

t M mont are now zoned for apart -
<;ommittee of the ~ mgn~ - men ts while San Carlos has 
ter Plan study and Planning only 19 acr es and expects less 
Consultant John Boucher than 100 by 1970, the year 
crossed wcrds last night on the upon which its master plan is 
question of future apartm ent based. 
developm ent in the city. The commercial committee 

~--, Committee me m b e rs who during the meeting pointed out 
..:·worked up a report for a gen- 1 an immedi ate need of a down-

eral meeting of the planning I town parking area bordered by 
..advisory commit tee _believe the Emmett and Ralston Ave~ues 
, densi ty of population shou ld and El Camino Real and Sixth 
:'not be increased in the coming I Avenue. 
yea.rs by increase in the • num- The committ ee also ·prop osed 
ber of apartments. purchase of the Central School 
, Boucher believes more ap art - 1 area for commercial parking 
men ts are a good thing for the and store development. 

tit y. Another propo sa l was to ex-
And the committee submitted tend Laurel Street south to 

· a newspa per story which indi- Ralston Avenue and nor th to 
'· ca.ted that the San Mateo Middle React to incr ease the 

County cities which ha ve the circulation of downtown 
highest assessed valuation per traffic. 
average daily atten~ii:nce . at A final proposal by the com

. their sch<?Ols are the cities Wl th mittee was the extension of 
the least industry and th e few- O'Neill Avenue west to Chula 
est apartments . Vista Dri ve to allow residents 

Hillsborough, Woodside, Bur- of Carlmont subdivision a 
lingame and Menlo Park rated more direct route over t.he hill 
the highest in this regard, fig- to the downtown districts. 
ures submitted by the commit
tee showed. 

Industrial towns like Red
wood City , San Mateo, South 
San Francisco and San Bruno 
all showed a lower assessed 
valuat ion per ADA than Bel

,piont's $10,471. 
,, The committee also brought 
•·out figures indicating that Bel- r 
mont is going beyond the nor- I· 
ma! percentage of land zoned 
for apartments. 

They presented figures which . 



Belmont Ends Servi" 
Of Pl 

. .~ .12195 ann,ng u,rector 
BELMONT- Planning Con- it felt City Engineer Robert E. 

s~ Boucher 's services Roberts could do. 
durll:g planning _commissio_n Boucher , warned of the ac
meetmgs were officially termi- tion two weeks ago, countered 
nated last night . with a press statement saying 

The action was taken by the he felt the city should hire a 
city council in order to elimi- full-time planning consultant 
ffltt~ 11. f5tra night fee for work instead of firing the part-time 
- ......... ""T""- .....,.=- =-- ----=:::;;;;~ :::::;::;.J consultant. 

Boucher, however, is still 
under contract with the city 
conclude the prepar ation of a 
city master plan. 

In regard to planning , the 
council also took an interesting 
step by making a double de
cision on an application by E. 
E. Cunningham and Charlotte 

, 1Alford Stone for rezoning to 
allow them to build apartments. 

The council' chose to tum 
down Mrs. Stone 's application 
because she refused to dedi
cate a 40-foot strip to the city 
to provide for a parking lot . 
However, the adjoining piece of 
property , owned by Cunning
ham , was approved for re-

Jzonlng. 
Attorney Kenneth Dickerson, 

;acting on behalf of Mrs. Stone, 
said the furtherest his client 
would go would be a 25-foot 

·dedication strip. 
In other business the council : 
Adopted a joint recommenda

tion by the city engineer and 
former city engineer, Raymond 
Murphy, that Herman Chris-

. tensen and Sons be required , 
to post $2,500 in cash and a 
$7,500 surety bond to assure 1 the city the subdivider will , 

1carry out the required public · 
1improvements in Montebello · 
subdivision. 

Herman Christensen Jr. was 
,on hand to protest what he 
· called a. high ca.$ requirement , . 
'but there was no debate. 

Authorized the city engineer , 
to proceed on plans for the 

>.$60,000 North Road sewer t runk 
line which will switch residents 
.of that street from the San 
Mateo sewer system to Bel
mont . 



fanning Consuft~nt 
Draw; Belmont Blast 

B E LJ.1O NT - councilman to refl ect the needs of the city 
lll'atren R. Mendel teed off on of Belmont. 
!,lanning consu ltant J oh n "MY fear is that he has taken 
r ouch er last night. parts of other pllanst • anndfo~~ d ised them slight Y O co • , 

The former mayor i ace~~ !o the physical provisions of 
Boucher of mishtandl intg o; Belmont" said Mendel. -
111aster plan for he c Y n ' 1 t n t he late st ages of prep ar a- Boucher told the Tribun e ~ '1 December that the ma ster Pan • on. dy for considera-

He asked his cohorts _:~ ~tof- : ~~1\y be t~~a council by early 
sider establishing a conum ee . 
of councilmen to investigate the spr mg. 
mast er plan an d stop paymen t Writ ten r eports from a group 
on all "extern~l expenditures " of cit izens' committees were . 
not already author ized in the turned over t o him before the 
master plan contra ct. beginning of th e new yea • 

The council decided to do it so far , Boucher, employed by 
a diff erent way aft er co uncil- Pacific planning and Research 
man Victor G . wandm ayer in- in Palo Alto, has tu rned over 

1 

dica-ted he felt the $50 a nigh t to the city only the zoning 
fee Boucher· gets for atten ding phase of the master plan. 
planning commlSsion meeting s His first zoning proposal was 
1s an un needed expenditure. turned over severa l weekS ago 

. "Most of th ose duti es can revised by city officials, an d a 
h enceforth be done by the city second version arrive d in t heir 
engineer ," sa id wa ndmayer. hari ds again yesterday. 

so the city fathe rs decided Boucher was not in hiS omc e 
to ask the planning commission today because of illne ss an d 
for a. recommendation to cut was not available for comment . 

· off the $50 reta iner J?lus other The mast er plan contrµ.ct 
. costs for sl)ecific assigned du- 11 for an expenditure of 
'. t ' es given the consultant. ca s 
i • Mendel said he believes Bou• $10,000 of which $5,000 is pr o-
i cher in his mas ter plan prep- vided by federal government 
aration, haa falled completely matching funds. 

Belmont 
M ster 

1Q~ 

Plan Due 
BELMONT - After many 

l'nontha of waiting, Belmont 
reaidenta will have a chance 

1 
to take an oftlcial look at the 
,~Im.ont Mas r Plan on Sept. 1 . . 

1

1 On that night, the planning 
commission wlll hold a public 
hearing on planning consultant 
JJohn Boucher ·.- genera l plan . 

Tribune readera han had' 
more than a. month to think 
about t he pla n which wu pre
viewed on Ju ly 10 complete with 
maps and a thorough analysis 
of the proposal. _ 

The plan is deaigned: for an 
· ultimate population of 20,000. 
· The current population figure 
la U,~00. 

: , The general plan hu anen 
; primary objectives: 

1. To provide high atandar& 
for new development. 

2. To develop a civic center 
adjacent to the downtown shop
ping area. 

3. To encourag e wa.ter-orient 
ed recrea.tion type development , 
both public and private on · 

; landa to the east of Bay~hore 
a l'reeway for the uae of people 
' of Belmont. u well as to attract 
" visitors who wlll MM to the 
t city's total economy. 
t ,. To protec t and improve th~ 
~ present downtown busineaa d4s-i trict. 
!
1 

.I. To proYlde re.1earch devel? opment for the "west hills " 
¼. area . 
~ 8. To protec t and preserve 
:. from developqien t t he preclpi
~ tous ca.nyon slopes 'Which are a. t major contr ibution to the at- · 
¾. tractlvenesa of the city I 
it 'T. To provide a tho~ughfare I 
¼ system , duignatmt residential 
v. Collector atreeta and recommen l t dat ions :for t heir improvem ent. J 

t OM of the primary projects f 
, covered in tM pian is the I 
, widening of Ralston Avenue to l 
i :four lanes . 1 
t But there are other inte r- · 
1 

eatlnt facets concerndng ma.Jor ' 
{ thoroughfares. 
~ For example, Boucher fore-

sees a two-way loop system of 
• Alameda de Ju Pulgu to :fa.-
• cllltate tra.mc between Sa.n 
~ Carlos . and S&n Mateo . This 
~ would require widening of Ala.-
! medL · l t An overpus at Ralston and 
t El Camino also is 1n the pro- [ 
, visions o'f the plan and Boucher 
• a.1&o recommends an ove 
. at Ral~{l Avenue and South 

Road to give south · hill resi
dertts better ll.qcess to the shop

' ping di.strict. 
: One -of the buic needs, ac
' cording to the plan , is in the 
: park and recreation ca.tegory . 
; Boucher note& tha.t, with its 
. three a.crea a.t ~limed& Pa.rk, 
, the City has only one quarter 
• of an acre per 1,000 popula
i tion . RedWOOd City, in con-

trast , hu 2½ per 1,000; San 
Carlos 2, Sa.n Mateo 2.83, and 

. Menlo Pt.rk , 2.2. 

1 The cfvie center proposal 
! would require U acrea. 
' l A atudy Of the downtown 
, "trade area," the general plan 
< shows, would require a pog.sible 
, total need for eight to 10 acres 
: of retail commercial land wfth
: in the- trade area. 
. "This means tha.t commer
'. cial development -sru>uld not 
. extend further than Walter-

mire street to the sOuth and 
Sixth Avenue to the west , with 

: El Camino and the new street 
; to the propo.,ed overpua :form

ing the two remaining bpund-
rtes," sa.ys the plan. 

:Boucher waa a&Siated in · the 
formation of the plan by a 
citi21en group. "Many of t heir 
tdeu were incorporated into 
the general plan," he said. 



aster Plan Outline 
• FE.! 241 

pproved ,n He1mont 
l~yE~ONTil - The Belmori~ But Councilman Charles L. 

unc accepted a gen- ,J dd t'll l ' . 
fal outline of the Belmont u s ~ wou dn t give up the 

~§tee Plan .last nigm-:-,- tcontent1on that there are ln
i, consistencies in the document. 

J. Judd had been criticizing 
the "general plan" since it was 
presented last summer. He 
'said the statistics were lnac
,curate, the maps were lncon
·,sisten t. 

Consultant John Boucher of 
Pacific Planning and Research, 
, alo Alto, had revised the plan 
;aking into account Judd's ob
iections. 

But Judd still didn't like the 
nap and he wondered why 

' 3oucher had used 12,000 as 
,the population figure in one 
section, instead of 14,000, now 
generally considered to be a 
more up-to-date figure. 

, , Judd had asked for the con-
-.'; sultant to include a paragraph 

explanation giving the reason _ 
for using the 12,000 figure. 
Boucher said he originally had 
included such a paragraph, 
but the planning director at r 
Pacific Planning and Research 
had deleted it. 

C 

! Judd voted for acceptance of f 
the plan, but "with reserva- r 
tions." , 

There was a brief flareup 
n the beginning from the au- 1, 

dience which questioned wheth- l 
er the outline had ever been 1 
submitted to public scrutiny. 

"Was it published and avail- . 
able to the public?" asked 11 

John Schmorde, 2600 Ralston ..... 
ve., a candidate for the coun- { ~-

cil in the April election. '. 
' Councilman Wallace Bernson 

assured Schmorde that citizens' · 
ommittees had worked on the , 

tl.ocument, the planning com
mission had gone aroµnd on 
lt for months and it hitd been ' 
available at City Hall all the 
time. 

"Do you think we should go 
o the expense of having it 
rinted in the newspaper?" 

Benson asked Schmorde. 

Scfunorde said he thought 
1ot. 



mDIATID cm1' at PD'OSt1l f\Jll.IC IOl\lC 
(a) Arcllltectural/!nglnttrlr.c s~rvtcea 

PreparlC1on or Prel1a1n1ry Pla.~s ••• S 
Preparation or Final Pl1111 •••••• 
super,111oa or Olaatr•cttoa •• • • 
:sdlt-Total • •••••••• • ••• 

t!ort1111 ••••••••••• 

1.),9()0 
25,iOO 
1.S,000 
Si,)00 

sur,ey1. • • • • • • • • • 10,000 
Total A/I Tee. • • • • • • • ••••• S ~:~ 

) LIDd 111d IJ.&bu-or-111 • • • • • • •• • •• • •• '8fi llOO 
Cc) conatr.¥.ction • ••• • •••••• • •••••• ••• • ----'-'-' __ _ 
(d) Equipaeat, • • ••••• • , • •• , •• , , • . • • • • ~ 

(1) All OCler • • , • •• • , , • • • • •• , • • • • • • • • SJ 1aJW 

(t) Total • • •••• • • _ • .•••••• • •••. • , .S 97) ,S00 
<1> 11a11u1 coat li •tt aet by ·Ai>p·ucant ln Ite • 4(!) or 68S 000 For. c.TA-401, Application •• • ••• . •• • ••.•••• $_;;...,.., __ _ 

(If 1(/) ia ,ru,ar ••• _1(rJ. •ll•t~ ••tule• ,a,l••tiu,} 

ti, St:01 apprort•ate •ontl and yut •h•n applicant plans to vndertake con1trvct1on: J •• fflS-. 
,, •• , _., i• 1, •• JJ1> •I, ••• .,,1.,., .••. ,.,. CfA-,01. ··••en *•, l•~••i•••l 
Mention 111y taetor on thicb co"trMctton deptllda other than tho1e in Iteu ~. 9, and 11: 

9. (a) Site tor propoaed public 1ork hu been 
[] ACOU;~[D • •• [ J HL CCTtD [] PLAC[ O 1/fjOtll o,r,011 [}NOT OU INIT[LY S!Lf~T[O 

Cb) COlldelll&tion proceeo1n11 &tarted • (Art••••••'•~•• ,A,re•f.) 
10.-CXlfflJl'LATID MEnm ~ FDIAHCING l'D'OOD> PUBLIC UC 

A. Antlclpattd 01h• ••••••• • •• • • • • • • • • • $ ___ _ 
B. (1) General oblicat10ll bonds authorized . • • • • • • • 

(2) General obli11tton bonda to be authorized • •• • • 
c. '1) Revenue bonds autllor1ztil: ••• • •••• • •• , • 

,2) Revenuellonds to be authorized •••••• • ••• • 
t. (1) Asse11aent or 1•pro,eaeot bonda authorized •• •• • 

(2) A&1e1saent or t•pro•c••t bclll4a to lie author1ze4,. 
!. Other source, f•11,if7 ••••J1 (1) __ __,_ _____________ •• n, ________________ .. 

913,JOo 

Tot_al - Unu (A} t broqll ( El • • • • • • • S 913 'SOD 
• Attacll:•tau •ent or aourcu or 111t1cipated caab (bulld111C fund, etc.) 

I 
(Atoc~ · ••1hutit11 ifutlol.o/f iuui•r ••oft d or • Ji f f.r• f r,a Oat i• Jl,a I of yur •nl iutio•• 1, 

) 

Controversial Document 
. 

Belmont city officials have insisted that the council has not dis
cussed a $1 million sewerage and drainage issue and that no 
date has been set . These executed planning documents, avail 
able in City Hall, show that construction of sewerage facilities ~ t 
was proposed to begin in January, 1965 , and that it was to be ' ; 
financed by general obligation bonds for $973,500. The docu - , 
ments were sent as required to the Housing and Home Finance • 
Agency after, the council resolution states, they "have been , 
carefully studied. " . 

Cl -"~, 

, j£d1 • 
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Mrs. Sterrx' Ai--.... --- ~ ~~ -~ 
'-' ./J~ I 7 IC/~ 1/ 

Asks Spot on Age-ndd~ --r 
"5 Mayor a r sat at 

BELMONT -Robert Brown fori:i:ally request to b~ heard as Be~ont has been operating on 
today laid a request before the a citizen, not a campaigner. · h' h density formula for years. 
council "to test whether a cit!- Faber was not available for. ~ ~cilman Benson has said ~ 
zen of Belmont can speak to the comment today, but C1ty Ad-· ti t hi h rise apartments are ; 
counc· a a public couiicil meet- mlnistrator John Watts said: 1 t nneJ for the hills. The people , 
ing." "We will place him (Brown) on Pt Belmont have not been con-

Brown, an unsuccessful coun- the agenda." He said the coun-
0 
ulted about this kind of develop- ' 

cil candidate in the last elec- cil had never barred anyone ~ent 
1 

tion, wrote a letter to Mrs. from speaking if proper permls- " Is· the council willing to bold 
Catherine Heartsner, • city clerk, sion had been requested in ad- blic hearings on any plans 
requesting permission to speak vance. Tire meeting ls the night rr Belmont even if public opin· 
at the April 13 meeting. Copies before the municipal election. iin would fo;ce a reversal of pre
of the request are being sent to The council, he said, will no . us council policy? If so, :will 
the news media "because, as doubt answer Brown's questions. vi~ set a date for the hearings 
has been true of so many well- "No members are reluctant to yo ?" 

intentioned citizens in the past, answer, but they will not want , now· 
I may . be gaveled down before to get into a debate," he said . 
my questions can be raised," Longtime council observers say · 
Brown said. that persons are normally al-

Mrs. Eve Sterry, a council lowed to speak without permls
candidate, had tried unsuccess- sion, but many have complained 
fully to gain the floor at the of arbitrary treatment . 
last meeting to raise pointed Brown's questions, all ari sing 
questions concerning what she from Mrs. Sterry's charges and 
had charged was quiet planning Mayor Faber 's answers pub
by the council of high rise lishe4 in local newspapers : 
apartments in the hills and a "l. Why does Mayor Faber 
$1 million sewer and drainage claim that there are no plans 
bond issue for the valleys. for a $1 milllon bond issue when 

The meeting was abruptly ad- the council has submitted docu
Journed after Mayor· Rayxnond ments to the federal government 
Faber said that Mrs. Sterry showing such plans? To whom 
was a political candidate and i:s Mayor Faber telling the trut h 
that the council would not al- -the people of Belmont or the 
low her "platform'' to be aired U.S. government? 
before the council. Brown, Mrs. "2. Why is the council so re
Sterry 's campaign manager, luctant to obey th_e state law to 
said at the time that he would hold public hearings on the sec- · 

'onal plans for the hills when 
' these plans have been in the 

hands of th'e council for over a 
1 year? 

"3. The Wilsey, Ham and 
Blair report has said that Plan 

' B, which is being used 1n de
veloping the hills, maintains the 
'hilly wooded character' of Bel
mont. If this ephemeral plan is 
being used, why are the woods 
and hills being trucked out of 
Belmont? 

"4. Why did the council ignore 
a petition for a zoning morato

• ? Wh are they now refus. 
g to consi er CouncilmaanFi tz-

gerald's plea for a moratorium 
: on apartments? Why can't fur
l ther apartment zoning wait un
til the taxpayers can attend pub
lic hearings on the hill plan? 
The citizens paid for these 
plans . When will they be allowed 
to review them . (Councilman 
Wallace Benson said there 
would be public hearings but 

' did not say when.) 



Audience Hoots: 

Sell 

BELMONT - The City Coun-. The dispute c e n t e r e d on 
cil voted 3-2 last night to sell whether Belmont should give 

< the Belmont refuse disposal site up what Worthge, opposition . 
to San Mateo County. spokesman, said would be more 

Negotiations on price are ex- than 50 per cent of Belmot's in-
pected to start soon. dustrially zoned land to the 

Councilman Joseph Zucca cast county for an interim sanitary 
the decisive vote that would al- fill operation and an eventual 
low what Walt Worthge called recreational facility, possibly a 
"the Big Stink in Belmont' ' and golf course. Considerable contra
a "wet garbage dump" and versy has been generated here 
what County Manager E. R. over the issue since it was 
Stallings called "a sanitary land quietly introduced several meet
fill operation." The vote ap- ings ago under communications . 
proved the county's action in L- - - - '---- - - -
taking over the land . 

The operation would be locat
ed on about 72 acres of Belmqnt 
land near its present dry fill 
and cover operation to the east 
of Bayshore freeway . It would 
be visible from the freeway. 

The vote was preceded by a 
presentation by S t a 11 i n g s, a 
technicolor movie showing simi
lar fill operations near Los An
geles, and considerable lively 
discussion. When Z u c c a an
nounced his vote, the audience 
hooted, and he stuck his thumbs 
in his ears and waggled his fin . 
gers. 



Fitzgerald (incumbent): "The 
council legislates through the 
people'' • . • Belmont's growth 

should be "decided by the peo
ple, not the- council" . . • "any J 
citizen has the right to speak" 
at a council meeting • • • the 

. city "should not be run like a 
· business" • .• reiterated his de-

Be/:,, Oh f Candidates: mand for an apartment mora-

... 
torlum . . • said he knew nothing 

Cler .IC Deman .Lis Gets I:!i~;th~~:1n:~uiii' (I] I and that he expected that high 

/ 1 rise apartments would be pro- · 

P 11 
' 419 • H • r,o~~:_~r;~J°{u=!~t "Big · 

0 0 n a I r OU SI n g · ~~u!::~a~eu:~~ pl~'Y.~~ 

1 the hubbub over high rise apart

ments is "symptomatic of a lack 

By BRUCE BRUGMANN ry Hughes and Edward Vallerga. that h~ felt that his question 1of planning" •.. need "planned 

Tribune Staff Writer No-Martin Schneider, who had been purposely withheld. 'growth in downtown area" •. . 

· . said that a property owner The Be!mont Jayc~es hav~ ~l!P asked for expansion of city 

~ - . An E~1~copal should have the right to sell or ported 1!1. a re~lut1on the 1mt!a services ••. "it's tough to walk 

minister dramatically m1ected rent to "whoever he pleases ." tive petition which would nullify along many thoroughfares" • • . 

ci~l rights into ~he council cam- Mrs. Margaret -Scott said: "I the Rumford Act. called for more slc:tewalks 

paign here last mg . will do what the people decide to Daiker denied Daley's remark es . 

Rev. John E. Daley, rector of do." - Sterry: Said there was "a lot 

the Good Shepherd Episcopal Daley said after the meeting and reiterated that the panel had f talk about planning," but all • 

Church, strode t_hrough t~e ~udl•t-~-:_. :-:_-=.-=-.,~-:_-:_-:,-:=_:_-:_:.:.:.:.-:,~-:,......., decided against the across-the- !laster plan proposals had been 

ence at C a n ~ i d at ~ s Night, "'- board question because of simi- efeated .•. supported a master 

charged that his question on tM tar questions to individuals. The tan and up to date zoning ordi-

Rumford Fair Housing Act ~ao panel membe-rs were · Eugene ance to preserve Belmont's 

not been asked by the meeti_ng De wree, George O'Brien, Gill haracter, which la "fast disap-

chalrman and deman~ed to ra1s~ Armando and Len Schumacker. earing" .. . city bndget has 

it pe~sonally to the eight council Before ·the· session, the Jay- een depleted $50,000 in less than 

candJdates. . 
ees introduced Mayor Raymond 1ur years as apartments have 

The question: Do you approve ~ be City Attorney Kenneth >ne up •.. sidewalks are "like 

-"yes or no" of open (fair) nfck!:Son, Councilman Wallace =<»:i~e sticks" •.• must have a 

housing? .. . Benson and Vincent O'Connell, m1fi~ and b e t t e r govern- : 

Daley :~se t~. a po!nt of ~er- a member of the planning com- ent · 

sonal pnVIlege In his. clencal mission. John Mcinerney, presi- Hughes (incumbent): ••• Re-

dress after the quest10n and dent of the planning commission ewed council accomplishments 

answer session. He s~ld that he and a frequent council critic, ch as marina park, ballpark, 

had come to the session _half an was not introduced as well as 1rary • . • said the council bad 

hour early, that he had given his members of the recreation com- t discussed the $1 million bond 

question to the meeting chair- . mission which has been feuding e and that it was "up to the 

man (Donald G. Dalker, pres!- 1
• 

with th~ council. le" ..• said ·at one time 

dent of the sponsoring Belmont D 1 , dramatic entry lntoat the downtown area had be-

. Junior Chamber of Commerce) a ey 1 -m to "rest but not deteriorate" 

and that he wanted it answered. the m e e t i n g at the Carlmont .. called for a review of down-

He asked whether the question High S c ho o 1 highlighted an 1wn development. 

! "had been lost." otherwise placid meeting, which Scott: "Belmont Is a pretty 

There was a flurry of activity contrasted with one of the hot- example of what ls wrong 

at the table where the Jaycees ! test Belmont compaigns in mem- ith this country-caught be-

had been screening written ques- ory. More than 350 persons reen political expediency and 

' tions from the audience. Daiker,' turned out in what veteran ob- :Ind agitation" ••• "squeezed 

after consulting with them at f serve!! saf d was the largest ~tween. bigotry and Injustice on 

1 tableside, replied that the ques- ' Candidates Night ever.. >th sides" ... "extremism on 

7 
tion had not been lost, but that As always, the candidates in th sides" . . . "need leaders 

it had not been posed because general favored lower taxes, ho act with God-given . toler-; 

- similar questions were presented 54?und government, 1'?15 of p~an-tee and moral" concern • • • 

to individual candidates . !11"g and the attraction of light :an't sell our souls or _ liberty 

~ Daiker granted Daley _the mdustry an~ smart downtown r a mess of pottage." 

-g privilege of raising the questJOn, shops to widen the tax ~- Vallerga: Assure the "utmost :::._:____ 

e with the proviso that each candi- Questions were pointed. Their fieiency and economy- in gov- la ~ it g I 
date could make explanatory capsule comments: nment" ... broaden tax base Er: -5@ I: l3 

statements . 
Hinrichs: More recreation .• in three ways (1) annex unin- § ~ !5 ,S 8 ! 

.n The roll call: Yes, with some more downtOW!l parking .. corporated county area to East .§ 4111 8 "i ~ 4111 

statements that the law (mean- more cooperation between tt. of County Road; (2) commercial · ~ .:!' 4111 = . u 

s Ing the Rumford Fair Housi!1g council and other governmeldevelopment of the downtown -o § j f1 · i 
_ Act) was the law-Herman Hm- bodies ... must "adopt spa<area and (3) reserve a portion ·; E c:i. cS ;g 

richs, Robert Fitzgerald, Mrs. age techniques" to deal wi\of Western.Hills for non reslden- V) § j ~ .S E 

· Eve Sterry, Joseph Zucca, Hen- "complex problems that requlttial, tax producing government t Y S -5 ! ! 

.i.:...__.._....,;;-=a.== ======:!A:A· complex thoughts" • . • sholli .•• said he was running as in- :s? g13 .e, j .8 

follow the "lead of industri_, dependent candidate, but would j ·~ S § 8 6 
mana ement. '' accept backing from Faber and u th § . :c 

Benson if offered . . • said he V) <'1 :g • g ~ 
was no relation to Thomas Val- .... • ""' 

!~~ga, who owns much of the ! 



'High Rise' Charge 
F AR 2 19 • 1 aces ounc1 men 

1 BELMONT - Charges that mont," he said. That would be Benson said that Mrs. Sterr~' 
the city council has been quietly suicide." had pushed for a plan which1 
planning-Mgh · rise development (Documents approved by the now includes provisions for higt

1
: 

in the hills and a big drainage council and sent by the city to rise apartments. He said there, 
project in the valleys will be the Housing and Home Finance would be public hearings on th 
pressed at a council meeting Agency, Washington, D. C., plan, which calls for "mino 
this evening at 8 in city hall. showed that construction was grading of the site and develop-

A study session precedes the planned to be~in in January, me~t of_ a balanced mixture of 
council meeting at 7:30 p.m. in 1965, and that 1t was to. be. fi- residential u~~s and employ-
the council chambers. nanced by general obhgation ment sources. -. 1 

. bonds for $973,500. A copy of the Mrs. Sterry replied that the. 
Mrs. E~e SteTI1:, candidat~ documents is on file in city origin a 1 master plan was. 

for cow:ic1lwon_ian m the April hall.) shelved before it reached pub 
14_ election, said she would de- The Hallmark Homes project lie hearings because it calledi 
tall _her recent charges at the was okayed before the sewer for low density development. 

· session. and drainage project was ap- The later plans for the hills are 
Wallace Benson, councjlman proved because it is only build-not "a m~ster plan, but a pre

and former mayor, said that the ing 60 residences in its first cise plan," she said. 
1 

citizens of Belmont would not phase and existing facilities can "Public hearings on a plan of, 
be expected to finance a $1 mil- handle this, Benson said. Its any kind in Belmont will be a ' 
lion seweage and drainage bond second phase will require en- milestone," she said. "Let us 
issue, as charged by Mrs. Ster- larged facilities, he adde(l. be thankful." 
ry. Mrs. Sterry had also charged (Article 11 of the state plan: 

The Western Hills area would that the council had accepted ning law provides: "Before rec
be formed into an assessment a development plan for the ommending a precise plan, or 
district and the money for the hills without a public hearing, regulation to the legislative body· 
work would assessed against the but Benson in effect, contended or any amendment to it for, 
property owners, he said. · that it had been "accepted but adoption, the planning commis-

"We certainly don't intend to not adopted." He said it was sion shall hold at least one pub
tax the city of Belmont for ex- accepted largely because of lie hearing." Master plans re-· 
tra sewage facilities for any de- Mrs. Sterry's insistence upon a quire at least two such hear-
veloper that comes into · Bel- master plan. ings.) 



C: . A~ t9 
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.Gaveled Down 
By BRUCE B. BRUGMANN, Tri6une Staff Write r 

BELMONT-Amid protests and one loud cry of "Jet 's 
a e a vo e, Mrs. Eve Sterry last mgnt was gaveled: 
/own by Mayor Raymond Faber and the City Council 
1efore she could raise what she later ca1Ie <serious 
uestions concerning the integrity of the council and 
e welfare of Belmont." ,• Mrs. Sterry said yes and that 
After the explosive end - she would also speak on a $1 

ng to an otherwise peace- million sewer and drainage bond 
ful meeting about 15 angry issue. Mrs. Sterry, a candidate 
citizens g~thered a ound for t_he council in the Apr-ii 14 

r election charged lasl W"""1<-i+t:tttt 
Mrs. Sterry outside City Hall the council was quietly planning 
and made such comments as: , high rise apartments for the 

"That was just like the com- hills and a massive sewer and 
-Tribune Photo by Fred Rod missars." drainage bond issue to expedite ' 

A ";I'hey always cut us down, them. No nswers from the knees." I Faber noted that Mrs. Sterry 
· "This was a scandal. Why not, was a candidate and said: ~rs. Eve Sterry attempts to get flo~r at picket the next meeting?" ''Th is is your platform and I 

1 I t City Counci l meeting last night .. "Did you ~ee the _B_oy Scouts feel as mayor this is a city 
1e mon I d k m there gettmg a c1v1c lesson? business meeting and I feel 

rs. Sterry, who i1ad planne to as some l "Business as usual in Bel- we're not going to turn the city 
o int ed questions, was cut off by the lmont." . council into a p~li~ical plat-

, I · d 1. t· was ad- The meetmg was abruptly ad- form." The remammg seven , 
ayor s gave an tne mee ing journed - "an old council candidates would then have a : 

:::iurned. trick," OQe citizen exclaimed right to similarly speak, he " 

YOR RAYMOND FABER 
. Gaveled down Mrs. Sterry 

ROBERT BROWN 
• .. He'll petition council 

afterward - after Mrs. Sterry argued. < 

came before the council at the Although Mrs. Sterry had t,, 
point on the agenda marked spoken at this spot on the c 
"communications." She started , agenda only a few weeks be-
to speak, but Faber cut her off fore, Faber said that she could 
and asked if she were go'ing to not speak last night because the ':' 
discuss "bi h · item was not on the agenda 11 

and no formal request had been ti 
received to put it on. t< 

Faber said that Mrs. Sterry 
1would be answered through the P' 

pr 
(See Belmont, Pg. 2, Col. _5) 



Belmont Councilmen 
R?4: -

Spurn Mrs. Sterry 

f enson as confirmed the ex
~ istence of high rise pfans, but 
r other city officials - City Engi-

neer Norman Hansen, City Ad
ministrator John Watts and 

% Faber - have thus far refused 
s to confirm them. 

(Continued from Page 1) d All deny that a bond issue is 

~ame media in which she is noted the planning for high rise ', in the works. However, govern- , 
issued her charges - the news- and the bond issue and said: ment documents approved by 
papers. Councilman Benson then "But nobody seems to know l- the council at the June meeting 
said: "I move we adjourn." about it _ city government e and submitted to the Housing 

Mrs. Sterry, who had been members have said yes, no J and Home F i n a n c e Agency , 
seeking a point of order without maybe, I don't know and n~ ~ show that the construction is 
response, replied: "Isn't a mil- comment." planned to begin in January, i 

lion dollar sewer and dra~nage Faber, ~fter the meeting, was ; 1965, and that it is to be fi- ' 
issue public business?" questioned directly by a report- e nanced by general obligation 

Faber reiterated his position, er on Mrs. Sterry charges and , , bonds !0r $973,~. A report by 
at one point saying the council asked why such matters _ in- · the Millbrae fi_rm of Wilsey, 

, "shall not subject the people of volving public policy and pub- , : Ham and. Bl_a1r recommends I 
the a_ud~ence" to_ ~rs. _Sterry'_s lie money _ shouldn't be prop- . ~ general obligation bonds. . 

! quest1orung. A c1tiZen 1mmedi-erly discussed before the citi- , A press r~lease, dated Jan. 4, , 
ately rose and asked for a vote, zens of Belmont at a council . · 1?63, a~d issued by Commis-

1 

· but Faber overrode him and the meeting. Faber, a county pre>- SIOner Si?Jley H._ ~~lner of_ ~e . 
council unanimously voted ad- bation officer, said he would re- Co~mun_ity Fac~ties Adm1ms-~ 
journ. ply in a formal statement to trati~n m Washm~on, D. C., ' 

.. Mrs. Sterry said she . had the newspapers, as Mrs. Sterry coTnhfirms the ~Jans m large part . • 

1
_ planned to ask these questions: did. e_ resolut10n passed by the 
f 1. "W h y haven't taxpayers He was asked why he didn't I council says that the planning l 
,_ been told that work on a $1 have a statement then for the ; documents_ "have been care- : 
f million sewer and drainage proj- newspapers. Faber replied: "I fully studied . and are consid- ( 
_ ect is planned to start next Jan- don't have it pre12._ared." Mrs. c e:ed to comprise _adequate plan- , 

>+P'!'ll'!l~ -~d n,_ . ,, e 1 ~mg of the pubhc . work ess_en-;, 
_ planned to fmance 1t? five days ago on Friday . 1 ~1al to th~ community and with-
~ 2. Why did the council zone Mrs. Sterry said today that 1~ the financial ability of the 

1 
for 20 acres of apartments on she had made her charges in City of Belmont to construct." 

, the Cipriani property and for the Redwood City Tribune be- . Benson has maintained that 
the Hallmark Homes after the cause she was afraid that she the pla1: w~s to form an assess

' sectional plans for the hills said would be gaveled down as she: · ment district and tax the prop-
1 any new development and in- was last night. She charged thatl ; erty owners, not the citizens . 
. creased_ :unoff would aggra- the co~cil was holding off these 

, vate eXJsting problem~ and that explosive issues until after the 
a new sewer and dramage sys- election. 

, tern would b~ needed? . However, Robert Browr., un-
3. Why did the council zone successful council candidate , , 

for these developments when the last election said today that · 
we couldn't possibly pay for a he would form~lly file a com-

1 new sewer and drainage system munique with the councit, as a 
'. and when no provision to pay citizen, and press Mrs. Sterry's 
. for it had be~n made? . questions himself at the April 
, 4. Why did the council zone 13 meeting. The municipal elec-
for these developments without tion is the next day. 

: public hearings on the plans for City officials outside Belmont 
the hills? said today that councils have 

5. Why did the council zone for wide discretion in allowing per
these developments without pub- sons to speak on issues not on 
lie hearing on the sewer and the agenda, but that it is nor-

, drainage study? mally allowed. Many city coun- 1 
Preceding her questions, Mrs. cils and school boards on the 

S t e r r y's prepared statement Peninsula call for additions to 1 
the agenda at the beginning of I 
the meeting to give members 
of the audience a chance to 
speak. 

Belmont council observers l 

say that citizens often have 
been allowed to speak in the 
past on issues not on the t 

. agenda. Such important mat- < 

e ters as the resignation· of Ken- • 
.:t neth Dickerson as mayor and 

councilman to become city at-
• torney and the appointment of a 
.. Wallace Mcclaren as council_ 
~ member at a meeting last sum-
t mer were not placed on the ad-
·- vance agenda. 



rs. erry, 
eh~6fi 6 lash 

ELMONT - Councilman Wallace Benson charged; 
t that "a cffl:tM tJf Belmont" -later identified 

Mrs. Eve Sterry-had gone to the disrict attorney' 
, ce in an attempt to have the council arrested an 
led over a secret meeting dispute. 
E:::::=:========f'· • Mrs. Sterry heatedly re 

jected the charge. 
Benson at first refused t 

identify the person, but he 
leveled his charge momen 
after Mrs. Sterry stood befor 
the council and questioned a d 
cision by Kenneth Dickerso 
city attorney. The decision sait 
that the council's longtime pol
icy of holding unannounced pre
meeting sessions was "proper" 
and did not violate th'e Brown• 
Anti-Secrecy Act. 

"It is regrettable that a citi
zen of Belmont" went to the dis
trict attorney and tried to have 
the council thrown in jail, Ben
son said. Nodding toward Mrs. 
Sterry, who had returned to herl 
seat in the audience, Benson 
said that he hoped, i( she were 

1 
elected a councilman, that no 

, one would go to the district 
· attorney and try to have !:er' 
! thrown in jail. 
i Mrs. Sterry, who announced 
her candidacy last week bY: 
charging "there's a fantastic 

1 mess at City Hall," marched 
l back to the microphone and 
· asked Benson about whom he 
i was talking. "I know who, bu 
i I won't say," he said. 
· Mrs. Sterry returned to heri 
"Sea • Ma.yor 1<.ay :ra ske . 
Isn't it true, Mrs. Sterry, tha 
you contacted the chief deput 
district attorney? She replied: 
No, it is not true. 

Mrs. Sterry has charged tha 
the council has been holding 
secret sessions, in violation of 
the Brown Act, before its regu 
lar meetings for several months.{ 
The Planning C o m m i s s i o n 
has been holding similar i:n 
announced sessions. 

Benson was questioned by a 
reporter after the meeting as to· 
the basis for his accusation. He 
said Faber told him. Faber, a 
county probation officer, said. 
that Robert E. Carey, ch i e f 
criminal deputy in the district 
attorney's office, had told him 
(Faber) that Mrs. Sterry had 
asked Carey about the legality 
of the city's sessions. , 

However, Faber denied thab 
he knew anything about "the 
jail part" or that he had tol<
Benson this. "Don't get mJ 

/~Ju~ 
F~ o'5>1 1(e:,0 

Councilman 
L I . ChF' R?51 eves arge 

(Continued from Page One) 
mixed up with anything Benson "about the jail part," said: said," Faber said. "Then I'm sorry and I misun-He was then asked why he derstood him." Benson was had brought out Mrs. Sterry's sharply criticized after the meetname in a questio~ after Ben- ing _by Mrs. John Mills, wife of son had made his unnamed the president of the local school charge. Faber said he had made board. She described Benson a no imputation other than that "crude and infuriating" and ~s .. Sterry ha~ co?tacted the said "I don't know why anyone i1str1ct attorneys office. comes to these meetings." 

Benson,_ confront;d ~y a re- Mrs. Sterry, visibly upset b _,Jrter with Faber s disavowal the charge and question, said 
after the meeting that he had 
contacted the district attorney's 

: office, as well as some other of
ficials, in an attempt to get an 
opinion on whether the council 
had been holding secret sessions. 
Mrs . . Sterry said she believed 
she did not give her name to 
Carey. 

"I was within my rights as a 
private citizen," she said. "It j 
is one thing to make an inquiry 
and another to put persons in 
jail. I resent this being made a 
personal attack on me in a pub
lic meeting." . 

Carey confirmed today that 
a woman had called, but said 
that she was asking about the 
Brown Act and how she could 
get an opinion. He said he 1 
couldn't be certain whether the 
caller was Mrs. Sterry. Nothing 
was said about jailing council 
men, he said. 

Carey said he mentioned the 
inquiry on secret sessions 
Faber. Carey said he could not 
be certain whether he gave Fa 

, ber the name of whether Faber 
, came up with It himself. 
1 Dickerson, In his o p i n I o n, 

saicl: · "On i'.JCCU1tn1S, the ,mi: 
mont City Council has hel 

. study meetings for the purpose 
of stu~ylng various problem 
confronting the administration 

, of the city together with the, 
s t a ff members of the c i t y 
government. 

• "These meetings have been 
· called by the mayor with the 
\ acquiescence of the other mem-
bers of the council. The t i m e 
of the meetings has varied to 
accommodate the schedules of 
the council members. P r i o r 
to each meeting, each council
man has received written notice, 
of the meeting. 



-ervrce o t e notice has either been by mail or by . personal delivery by an officer 
1 of the Belmont Police Department. A survey of the city records by the city clerk reveals that no request for written · notice of special meetings has · been received from any local newspaper, radio or television ; station." (The Brown Act pro. vides that news media request ; notice In writing.) 

1 "The study meetings have al-I ways been open to the public • and have n or m a 11 y been 1 attended by one or more re-
1 porters representing local news-, 
· papers." I In an opinion on premeeting1 · sessions, Atty. Gen. Stanley' Mosk said on Sept. 24, 1963:, "Meetings of a city council with the city manage r, , assistant 

1 city manager, city attorney and planning director for premeet
ing brief sessions are subject to the open meeting requirements 
of the Brown Act. .. . " 

David N. Schutz, Tribune editor, reiterated today that, after the Brown Act was enacted in 
53, the ,Tribune r~ted 

l
lnotification of meetings from all government bodies, including Belmont. Mrs. C a t h e r i n e lHeartsner, city clerk, said she 
did not remember such a letter, !but that it could have gone to ·the then city administrator, 
Fred Nelson. She said she would check his old files. 

' Mrs. Sterry asked at the meeting whether there was con
flict of interest in the opinion of Dickerson, former Belmont mayor. She- questioned whether Dickerson wasn't giving an opinion on a c t i o n s he had It a ken as mayor. Dickerson j replied that he was only apply-• ing the council's actions to the 1government code on secret ses-sions. -
After the session, Mrs. Sterry asked how the city could justify its actions, legally, on the basis ,of w h e t h e r papers had sub<>mitted requests for notification 1 

.in writing more than 10 years -
ago. l But Mrs. Sterry said she 

1 wouldn't press the issue because ! she had won it. She pointed to 1 
1the City Hall bulletin board, ; which announced for the first · ,time tha,t study sessions would ~ .be held at 7:30 p.m. before , / Ouncil meetings. 



BELMONT - City council
m~-wi: ll ~ 
posed plan for hiring a pro
fessional planner to prepare a 
city master plan. 

Councilmen also will set a 
nearing date for the applica
tion of Daniel J. McNeil to re
l'zone property at 544 Ralston 
A venue from apartment use to 
commercial to allow an ambul
ance service there. 

The p 1 a n n i n g commission 
approved the application, there
by pulling a reverse on its 
previous stand demanding a 
moratorium on rezoning until 
a f t e r completion of a master 
plan. 

The council will consider the 
p 1 an n in g commission's rec
ommendation for the introduc
tion of an or.dinance adding a 
professional zone to the city 
code. The code addition would 
allow professional use · permits 
in areas zoned single family 
and apartment. 

City Manager Arthur Brandow 
will ask the council to adopt 
his proposed salary plan for city 
employes. 

The Parks and Recreation 
commission will ask the coun
cil to c o n s i d e r organizing a 
Parks and Recreation Depart
ment w i t h responsibility for 
maintainence and landscaping 
of the city's parks. The recrea
tion department currently is 
under the authority of the De
partment of Public Works. 
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Belmont Zoning Vote 

Planned for Tuesday'. 
BELMONT - Planning com- tive office instead of residential. 

missioners approved several of Mrs. Clalre McVay of 2704 
the suggested amendments to Coronet Blvd., whose home is 
the city's proposed zoning ordi- near Dr. Podolsky's house, lo
nance Wednesday night and then cated near the Alameda de las 
put off a vote on the issue until Pulgas intersection, restated her 
Tuesday night. and her neighbors objections to 

On a suggestion by Com-having the Podolsk~ property 
missioner Victor Wandmayer, rezoned and . questioned the 

; commissioners agreed to hold m~thod by which_ the parcel re
, cff on a vote on the zonin map ce1ved the execu1!_vE;__ zone ~n the 

and ordinance until the return of -proposed map. 
Commissioner Bob Webb, whoJ= ==:::;;::=====~ --- ~-" 
had been called out of town. 
However, commissioners closed 
the public hearing on the prop-
osed ordinanc,e. 

Chairman Milton Tromborg 
. :ommended the commission for 
'he nearly two years of work on 
·he general plan and companion 
roning ordinance and map and 
said he hoped · at Tuesday's · 
meeting "we can put this ordi- ,

1 
nance to the city council." 

Council approved the general 
plan, which is a map and state- 1 

ment of city policy for the next 
25 yllars, a week ago. 

Gommissioners approvoo only 
a :on'atNetsial amendments, 

~tten by planning con
ht - Harold Atkinson, last 

rk and held off on the "hot" 
h- ; until the full commission 
n- isent. I 
ue vever, during the public 
~d 1g, which had been contin
>-1 ·om a previous specidl ses
·2) the long-standing con
de •sy was renewed over 
,o- ~ c i lm an Mo r t on L. 

iky's property on Ralston 
!d- 1e being shown as execu-



At Belmont council meeting 

Pla,~bing changes stir debate 
_,_..,_ v/4 

By OTTO TALLENT 
A debate Hared at last 

night's Belmont City Counicil 
meeting over what ra pliumb
ers' representative calle:d a 
lowering of code standards 
and a denial lby the ~ 
buildilJi otfi'fi?'i 

autMrity 1ain.d power to make 
changes." , 

Building Official Alex Ho
kamp den-ied that tihe code had 
been downgraded, declairing 
that the 1973 code is rrot mucb 
id.ifferen-t fmom the 1970 code. 

not been 1any tJrouble with pl1as
tic plumbing in Belmont sirrce 
it was first used in 1965. 

"The material has proved it
self," he S'arid. 

Mayor Ferd ioo.rrd Giuliani 
said that Hunter "has raised 

"I don' t see anything wrong enough quesllions in my mind" 
Another code, callinig for ex- w,ith this code," he said. that he wanted to study the 

Councilman Edward D. V1al
lerga the pub1ic ihearin,g was 
continued to the rnext iregular 
meeting July 22. 

The council also is consid
ering ordinance amendments 
which would adopt ithe 1973 
edition of the Unriform B111ild
ing Code iand tJhe Unii-form Me
chanical Code. traondinary security measures Hokairnp declare-:l tlhere tha'Cl code further . Upon moti on of 

in new 1consuruction, drew - - ---''---- ~-- - ~ ~ - - --:__ ----~ -- - - - ---
litbl.e comment. 

Tom Hunter of Belmont, 
business manager and finoo• 
c i a l secretacy-treasurer of 
Plumbers, 1Steamfitters, . Re
frigeration Fitters Loca1l 467, 
spent almost l½ hoocs, by 
onatory aI,ld !Clemonstinations, 
trying to convince the council 
that certairn ~terns 1have been 
taken o.ut of a new uniform 
plumbing code that should 
have been left in. 

The debate came during a 
,public hearing on ameir,ding 
an ordinance by adopting the 
1973 edition of the Uniform 
Plumbin1g Code adopted by the 
l1nterntaional Ass·o•ciia•llion of 
Plumbing and MeahanioaI Of
ficials. 

Hunter particularly blasted 
the use of plasti~ plumbing, 
declaring that Poly Vinyl 
Chloride (PVC) pipes put a 
real risk upon the citizens. 
He said they not only are 
flammable but that handling 
them can be harmful. 

"Tthe plumbing system ll 
some of the homes in Bel.mo t 
is a disgrece," he declan 1. 
"The local city cruncil has the 
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FINALLY, THE TRUTH! 

We, the undersigned, have prepared this statement because the voters 
of Belmont must not be misled by unwarranted, unproven, capricious and 
untrue charges. 

Some challengers have deliberately amplified and distorted the 
foregoing allegations of "diminished public input" to appear as secret 
actions to discredit incumbents seeking re-election. This type of 
irresponsibility allows no time to refute these false charges. Further
more, it also blemishes the integrity of the entire City Council and 
erodes the confidence of the public. 

The Redwood City Tribune in its opinion page on February 27th 
challenged the integrity of the Belmont City Council as a means of 
justifying its candidate endorsements. 

The allegation that people have had less voice in the Council's 
deliberations is unfounded because we have leaned over backwards to 
encourage citizen participation in decision making. During our tenure 
in office there have been numerous Ad Hoc colTITlittees: 

Noise Abatement 
Heritage Trees 

Twin Pines 
Historic Buildings 

Downtown Design Control 
Swimming Pool 

Police Department Relocation 

In fact, this last committee required nine months of public study and 
discussion that culminated in a city wide straw vote . The council 
then upheld the decision of the majority. Public input on the police 
department relocation extended over six months, and again Council 
decision reflected majority opinion. 

Contrary to the Tribune's comments, the Councilmen of Belmont 
encourage citizens to speak out on every agenda item, whereas many 
legislative bodies permi t public participation only on duly noticed 
public hearings. 

. I 
~ {~ 

_ _,.....,_~~t.--v--.::,~..:r---~ 

' '/re' _Jdt t~ 
ROBERT A. JONES, MAYOR 
WILLIAM H. HARDWICK, VICE-MAYOR 
EUGENE P. SULLIVAN, COUNCILMAN 



Wilfiam 
892 ¥tlUr1.~ ~~ 
app # ~ t o th e 

Planning Commission tc 

complete the unexpired 

term of Donald Cost~llo. 

Steven C. Vartan of 3110 

East Laurel Creek Road 

was named to replace 

Costello on the Gener 

P Revi w 
mittee. 
· TJi counc i l 

unanimously adopted a 

resolution requiring the 

filing of minutes of all 

meetings of com

missi AA, boards and 

commit tees wrtb.. t 

city clerk . 

/977 



An attempt to hold " in abeyance" all ap

plications for variances, encroachments and 

subdivisions in Belmont failed last night by a 3 to 2 

vote of the Belmont City Council. 

The mot1on by Councilwoman Pamela Ketcham 

received the support of Councilwoin.:.n Meg 

Buckley but the three men on the council voted 

against it. . 
Mrs. Ketcham's motion Came after former 

mayor and councilman Robert Jones declared the 

city has not had an ov·erall review 8£. the General 

Plan since 1972 and proposed the impos a 

ra orium on building until completion of a 

General Plan study. 
Former Councilwoman Eve Sterry supported · 

Jones , declaring, " I hope the council will adopt a 

moratorium ." She said zoning was not consistent 

with the General Plan in many respects. 

John Stoddard , chairman of the review com

mittee , said the group is in the process of taking 

recommendations to the Planning Commission. A 

second meeting of the Committee with the com

mission will be held tonight. 

Stoddard said most important part of the study 

on "whether we can or cannot build" has to do 

with restraints - sewage, water and street 

capacities, noise level and water runoff. 

The council heard former mayor and coun

cilman Joseph J. Zucca describe the operations of 

the South County Garbage and Refuse District. 

He said rates at the Marsh Road Dump probably 

would have to be raised and predicted that 

"unless something happens" ·in the next year or so 

the district probably will be phased out. 

The council decided to take no position on tax 

initiative Proposition 13 or Proposition 8 on the 

June 6 ballot. 
Mayor Walter Worthge read a memorandum 

from City Planner Neal J. Martin in which he 

stated he felt allegations by former Coun

cilwoman Sterry in regards to land- .use actions by 

the council were unfou nded. Mrs. Sterry said she 

felt the memo was '' no reply.'' 

The council will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 

the Twin Pines Lodge with the Finance Com

mission for preliminary review of the 1978-79 

budget, problems relatfve to the city's computer, 

and Sugarloaf annexation proposal. 



. Belmont'~- growth is studied 
JUN 1 3 19~ · . . . 
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~i!t!f ~~~~:s~! ~:!~i-
tion I hold on th e Belmont General Plan 

$! ,MONT The future is city's at 7:30 p.m . m the Belmont City Coun cil 
growth will b~ the focal point tonight at chamb ers, 1365 - 5th St. Cit Hall as proponents for bo~ mea- Meas~r ~ A , if approved by th e_vote~s, sur~s ~ and B on th e July 17 speci al would hm1t the rate of new residenti al election ballot meet to disc.uss t: e. vir- developm ent s to 56 a year . Measur e B, a tues 

O 
heir respective issues . last -minut e altern ative, would place 

Review Commi ttee. . 
In addi t io n , I have with draw n my 

offer to make a grati s geological sur vey 
of the city of Belmont. Th is offer, inci
dently, had not yet been cons ider ed and 
acted upon by the City Council. 

The meeting, a joint endeavor by th e growth rate determm a~•<?n t~ the han? s ..,.#,....s.:Dougal, Central an~ni Hills of a council-s elected c1t1zen s comm1t-
~ meowners Associati~ A ill be held tee each year. My reasons for wit hdraw ing my serv

ices are multifo ld: 
· 1. I find it unbecoming of a committee 
member, if he is sincere, to dance the 
council's tune simply because it is the 
council's st ance that he should do so. 

2. Even at the reque st of 2,600 citi
zens, the council will not acce pt more 
than half a dance with Belmont citi 
zenry -at-large because it wishes instead 
to contin ue its ongoi ng rom ance with 
land speculato rs and develo pers. 

3. I find intolerable the existing con
ditions, judged from evidence that con
tinues to mount , of countl ess decisions 
within the council made by han dsha kes 
behind the scenes before meetings con
vene . 

Comm itt ee work withi n this fr~me is 
a kind of servitude which I refuse to 
accept . 

BELMONT 

BE T- oneof 
th e few indicators ava1 - · 
able - absentee ballot 
applications - interest in 
th e special election here is 
running higher than last 
ye ar's general election, 
when a majority of the 
council seats were at 

' stake. 
City Clerk Jim 

McLaughlin said Monday 
that applications for ab
sentee ballots for the elec
tion July 17 already ex
ceed the total number of 
absentee ballots apllied 
for in last year's election. 
The deadline for applying 
for the ballots is not until 5 
p.m. Tuesday, he said . 

The election will give 
voters a choice between 

John B. Miller 

two "growth control" ini
tiativ~. . sures A and 
B. 

So far, McLaughlin 
said, his office has re 
ceived 160 applications for 
absentee ballots . 

On the basis of the inter
est expressed in the issues, 
he predicted turnout 
could be more than 30%. 
Turnout in• a city election 
is usually closer to 25%, he 
said. 

The petition endorsing 
Measure A was signed by 
more than 15% of regis
ter ed voters in city, he 
said. 
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B~x~,,~.~lan Revi~l~n:.~o~i:nit~~!. ~~m~s~n,'~~~,~~,~~,. on ·th 

mppt's General PJan Re- The committee was or- meeti ng, termed aban- he said. "It makes sense prior comm1tt_e~ to JOI 

view Comm ittee, dis- phaned last month by un- donme nt a "slap in the that if the committee is to the new commit tee. 
banded after being beset anim o us t::ouncil vote face to all those with ex - advise the Planning Com- Mark Reeves , author c 
with resignatio ns for tw o with Councilwoman Pa- pert ise who hav e served mission , then th e commis- the ord _inance limitin 
years, will be revived with mela Ketcham absent. on the committ ee." sion should . appoint the growth m Belmont , wh 
new i bership. The general plan con- members ." · resign ed his committE 

Th Cjty CouncitlTues- sists of nine parts , outlin- Mayo r William Hard- position ove r disagr e1 
day ni t vote d ~ o I to ing t h e city 's futur e wick disagreed . Planning Commission- ' ments with t he counc 
allpw the Planning Com- growth . er Donald Heiman , impa - · did not indicate if t 
mission to appo in t the Mrs. Ketcham , casting "We (thecouncil) erred tient with "all the fuss," plannedtoapplyformer 
new members. The coun- th e lone negat ive vote wh en we appointed a said commission members bership on the new cor 
cil ·app o inted t h e firs t Tuesday in a joint coun- committee to help the had informally agreed to mittee. 

Belmont review 
body reinstated 
B" ohn Raess \ 
T\mes Tribune - AUG 2 l lSJg 

CSP)WJ~tee, 
mon t , as been resurrected with embers 
times greater than it had originally. 

Planning Commission Chairman Alex Fletcher 
read a list of 51 potential members of the community 
who were asked to participate on the committee. 

The committee is to review the nine parts of the 
city 's general plan, which outlines the community's 
future growth. 

Of those, 23 already have agreed, Fletcher said in
cluding Mark Reeves, author of Measure A, the city's 
growth-reducing initiative passed by voters July 17. 
Reeves had been a member of the old committee and 
resigned from it in protest. 

Also included in the new committee was John 
Stoddard, who chaired the new group 's predeces
sor . 

'!be committee will draw its membership from a 
wide range of the commun ity , including business , 
~omeowner and service groups , as well as from pub
lic and private institutions . 

. ~welve committee members were drawn from the 
citizenry at large. 

Citing inaction, the council pulled the rug from 
under the old committee after it had labored on its 
review of the city 's general plan for two years. 

After resignation s, the committee had shrunk to a 
mere handful of members . 

On a split vote the council decided to have the 
Planning Commission re-establish the committee if 
it saw fit. 

The commission agreed a week ago to broaden the 
committee's base ; including all the former commit
tee members as well as new ones. 

The new group will have two months to review the 
general plan drafts being prepared by Neal Martin 
the city's planning consultant. ' 



New Belmont General Plan Review bo~rd, 
D !ELrO,i - Three residents have the City Council, slowly fell apart after 

een PP mted to head the newly becoming embroiled in city p lit · 

formed General Plan Review Commit- . . . 0 ics. 

tee a Si charg~wit?I e- The new_c1tizens advisory committee 

viewing nine elements of the city's gen- w~ established _to work more directly 

eral plan. ? w1th the Planning Co!11mission. It is 

The committee elected1am Wheel- ma~e UJ? of an unspecified number of 

er chairman, Mark Reeves vice chair- residential and business interests . 

man and Louise Hooey secretary. It will meet the second and fourth 

The new General Plan Review Com- Wednesdays of each -month to indivi

•mittee was established late last month dually tackle each eleme,nt of the gener

by the Planning Commission to take the al plan. 

·place of another committee of the same The elements the committee will re-

. name. J'he old General Plan Review view are land use, traffic circulation 

, Committee, which spent about two housing, noise, open space and conser~ 

ye~ reviewing the general plan's con- vation, seismic safety, storm drainage,, 

stramts and recommending changes to sewage and public safety. . 

Despite growth limits, Belmont housing OK 

Ann Gibbons 
Ti es Tribune Staff 

BELM~ - Despite an anti

growlfForlnance that limits devel

opment to just a6 residential units a 

year, the city's Planning Commis

sion hursday night approved 

plans for a 48-unit housing subdivi-

sion. • ' 7 
Three months after voters ap

proved Measure A, the Planning 

Commission approved the plans 

that if approved in total, would use 

up most of one year's allotment for 

residential building permits. By 

choosing to approve the subdivi

sion plans , the commission passed 

the burden of growth control to the 

City Council. 
The council currently is incor

porating the ceiling on residential 

development into its new general 

plan . Few city officials, however, 

will predict how the council will 

allot the precious 56 permits each 

year. 
Despite the prospect of likely 

setbacks, the developer of the 48-

unit housing subdivision will forge 

ahead with plans for cohstruction 

of the homes near the Bayshore 

.... 
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Freeway and the San Mateo City 

border. 
"We want to develop in Belmont. 

We've been working for two years 

to do that," said John Wyro, assis

tant developme nt manager of Sha

pell Industries of Northern Califor

nia Inc . 
When one commissione r sug

gested development may only pro

ceed at the rate of five approved 

housing unit permits each year, 

Wyro said Shapell Indust r ies would 

back out of the project if that hap

pened. Wyro said his company 

would need the 48 housing permits 

within two years to make the 

projoct worthwhile for Shapell In

dustries. 
The 9.6-acre site with 48 homes 

would be part of a large r 292-unit 

development, most of which will be 

built in San Mateo, according to 

Wyro . 
He said construction plans are 

moving ahead much faster in San 

Mateo, however. 
Presidents of two homowner's 

associations, whose members 

would become neighbors of the 

·subdivision, spoke in favor of the 

proposed development. 

"The land has been vacant for 

many, many years. It 's an eyesore 

and the City of Belmont should de

velop it," said Dallas Knudson, who 

is the president of the 175-member 

Sterling Downs neighborhood 

group. 

Wyro estimated the 2,200-2,600-

square-foot homes would sell for an 

average price of $175,000 if they 

were placed on the market next 

year. 

In other action, the commission 

revised a use permit to allow roller 

skating at Ralston School. Last 

July, the commission approved a 

permit for roller skating two eve

nings each weekend on the school's 

playground. 
The school district requested the 

permit be changed to allow roller 

skating Friday nights in the 

school's multi-purpose room. The 

commission unanimously ap

proved the revision. 
The commission also renewed 

the use permit for Twin Pines 

Manor Building which houses the 

San Mateo County Arts Coun cil. 

The permit is subject to annual re

view . 
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Be·lm· ene ·ral plan revisio .n~s, 
feedback lag frustrates panel 

Council responded by unanimously giving the re-By TERRY ROBERTSON . w committee a vote of confidence and by 

~ 
. vie 

1 
. An unhapp General Plan Review mm1ttee scheduling a study session between the P annmg expressed frus ra 10 t at th Belmont Commission and the review committee for Nov. 1 Planning Commission apparent unr ponsive- in Belmont City Hall's Council Chambers. ness to the committee efforts to revise the The City Council and Planning Commissi?n also city's general plan. promised quick responses to recomme!idatio~s by Committee member John Stoddard said he was the review committee. (Recommedat1ons will be perturbed that the Planning Commission had not sent from the review committee to the Plan-given the review committee · any feedback on a ning Commission and then to the City Council for series of reports the committee had submitted last review.) April and again in August concerning constraints Chairman Alexander Fletcher explained that on sewage planning. the commission had not responded to the piece-Other committee members echoed Stoddard's meal reportsin April because they first wanted a frustrations. full report. · These concerns and others were aired at a joint ·. _ He also said that the full packet of constraints meeting of the review committee, the city council the review committee had submitted in August and the commission at the Lodge Building in had come up before the commission at its Oct. 2 Twin Pines Park. meeting, but was continued until the Nov. 6 meet-Purpose of the meeting was to gain a perspec- ing to allow newly-appoin~e_d co1:11missione~ Joe tive on the direction of the city's general plan Green time to become farmhar with the sub1ect. revision. The committee, formally an arm of The City Council decided also to send letter~ to the Planning Commission, has been working on the city's Citizens Advisory and General Design the revision since last November. Committees, and to tl;Ie Finance Commission to Stoddard pointed out that the General Plan Re- solicite representatives from each body to par-view Committee had tried to meet with the Plan- ticipate in the general plan review. . ning Commission in study sessions on three occas- Stoddard said the participation of the fmance sions, but failed because of a l_ack of a Plan- commissioners was essential because the review ning Commission quorum. committee hopes to present a revised general "Still, there was no feedback," he said. "It's as plan with some indication of what future city plan-. though nobody give~ a damn. _" ning will cost. Both the Planning Comn:iJssion and the City One review committee member, former plan-

ning commissioner Howard Mann.complained 
that the constraints submitted to the Planning Commission represented a "no growth" philoso
phy. 

However, his point was refuted by two members of the review committee who said the report was based ·strictly on the future growth data for Bel
mont the committee had come up with. 

"The input we gave to the commi ·ssion is based 
strictly on ,what we-came up with -in t.1?-e data, not by any political bias," said committee member Mark Reeves. "We have not been adjusting data to fit any political need." 

Mayor Walter Worthge assured them _that the final decision on whether the constramts are backed up by the . data would be made on the 
council level. ' 

Committee member John Miller admitted to a "controlled growth" philosophy and said he doubted that "no growth" could be legislated. 
But he said the delay in completing the general plan review could give enough time for far-sighted developers to build as much as they can. 


